Jim and Larry,

Bless You for inviting us to "Taking it to the Streets" (look below and you will see why)!
Thank you so much for your prayers! This Hands and Feet was a great Blessing! Here
is what we saw the Lord do during the 2 hours we carried a Cross around Shreveport
LAFour people confessed Jesus as Lord after hearing the message of the Gospel!
Don
(confessed Christ at Farmers Market after his boss asked us to leave festival
plaza because our Cross and signs were offensive, 10 yr old Thomas led him to Jesus)
Carolyn ( confessed Christ in front of the Caddo Court House)
Ghia

(confessed Christ on the Gold Dome floor during "Taking it to the Streets")

Steven (confessed Christ on the Gold Dome floor during "Taking it to the Streets")
54 people voiced prayer requests, they were written and nailed to the Cross
Hundreds were encouraged, in many ways, by the Sweet Aroma of God as we served
from our Love of the Savior.
The men serving grew closer to each other in Spiritual unity! Several testimonies have
been sent to me since Saturday about how the Lord Blessed them and is Blessing
them. The next Hands and Feet is scheduled for Saturday August 25th. I will have more
details next week.
Men from the following Churches participated:
First Baptist Bossier
First Baptist Haughton
First Baptist Princeton
First Baptist West Monroe
Airline Baptist Church
Photos from the event are now on the Friday Morning Men web site http://fridaymorningmen.org/photos/hands__feet

2 Corinthians 2:14-17
But thanks be to God, who always leads us in His triumph in Christ, and manifests
through us the sweet aroma of the knowledge of Him in every place. For we are a
fragrance of Christ to God among those who are being saved and among those who are
perishing; to the one an aroma from death to death, to the other an aroma from life to
life. And who is adequate for these things? For we are not like many, peddling the word
of God, but as from sincerity, but as from God, we speak in Christ in the sight of God.
Thank You for your prayers!

In Christ,

Heath Hickman
Friday Morning Men Ministries
Benton, Louisiana
http://www.fridaymorningmen.org/
http://www.flashwitness.org/
heath_hickman@bellsouth.net
318.754.6897

Ephesians 2:10
For we are His workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good works, which God
prepared beforehand, that we should walk in them.

